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ftAiN STOPPED CRICKET MATCH,

PHILADEtUPHlA. Sept. 10^—Rain today 
prevented the starting of the erioket 
match between the Incognlti Chub of Lon
don, Bine., and the Philadelphia Cricket 
Club. The match will start Monday, 
weather permitting.

HUDSON "SETi i M GRAW DEPENDS ON PITCHERS 
TO DOWN MACK'S ATHLETICS

Dodds); Earle court ▼. Dover oourt (X A. 
Brown).

Sept. 30—Barlacourt v. Perth (W.Monk-
(D. W.

Outside of the box McGraw can 
just about hold hie own. Meyers and 
McLean are better all-round men 
than Schang and Lapp. The Phila
delphia infield has a shade on the 
Giant inner works, but the Giants have 
the better garden trio.
Giants were hitting to form they could 
hold up their end in this department 
with the slugging Mackmen. 
what McGraw lacks to hitting power 
he more than makes up for in sheer 
speed.

SCHOOL SOCCER 
SCHEDULES DRAWNm !.. ■

COSTS $2950man); Dovercourt v. Annette 
Armstrong);

Oct. 7—Ear Is court v. Annette (W. Do
herty) ; Dovercourt y. Perth (J. VaUen- 
tyne). T

Oct. 14—Perth v. Annette (A.C. Dodds) ; 
Dovercourt v. Barlacourt (J. A. Brown), 

Oct. 21—Perth v. Barlacourt (W. Monk- 
man); Annette v. Dovercourt (D. W. 
Armstrong). ,

Oct. 28—Annette v. Barlacourt (W. 
Monkman) ; Perth y. Dovercourt (H. J. 
Vallentyne).

intermediate League, Senior.»
23—Kimberley v. Leslie (A G.

- I*
Oct 7.—Leslie v. Kimberley . (A. O. 

Leltch).
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F.O.B. DetroitKiddies Get Down to Business 
on Tuesday—Where 

They Play.

&

jfl And A S'. Webster * Son, general___
■hip agents, 68 Tonge street report 
having booked the following Toronto 
people who sailed last week for Eng
land and the continent: George W. 
Badgerow and wife Mr. Fred Cromp- 
tom. George Clarkson. Charles Pryta, 
Frederick Thornton, Miss Helen Reid, 
Mrs L H. Crompton. Miss L L. Cromp
ton, Mrs- C. Nesbitt Miss Clara Nes
bitt Harry Mitchell. F. M, Stlmpson,
F. A Brook. George Barker and wife,
G. I* Walters. Mias Edith Smith. Wil
liam Armstrong, F. G. Armstrong, 
William Black, Thomas McCloskey, 
George R. Warwick, Miss Marjory 
Warwick. Miss Eleanor Soper, A E. 
Bannister, Professor Paterson, W- B. 
Bogard, David Balllie. Mrs. Bitsabeth 
Mills, Miss Jean Mill*.

Giants’ Leader Thinks His 
Box Men Have Edge on the 

j Philadelphia Outfit—The 
Batting Strength.

“Big Six.” while they simply slaught
ered the Sox every time the "Kube" 
took a hand. The most ' wonderful 
catch ever shown on a ball field was 
produced by Harry, Hooper at the 
eychologlcal moment It cut a 
homer oft Larry Doyle and saved a 
championship to boot Hooper might 
never be able to make such another 
catch. That was the ill fortune of 
the Gian ta

It is the element of uncertainty 
which lends such a charm to organiz
ed baseball, and the uncertain cer
tainly enhanced the last world's ser
ies about ten fold- There never was 
two such uncertain and erratic op
ponents in the autumn classic as the 
Gotham and Hub aggregations the 
day they lined up tot the first skirm
ish. Had either side played all sea
son after the fashion of the world’s 
series it would not, have finished in 
the first division of its company.

Both the Giants and Athletics have 
been going in rather slip-shod fash
ion for a month. Were they to start 
the big doings tomorrow itt would be 
a puzzle to dope It The team with 
the luck would win. But before the 
end of another two weeks the pros
pective rivals are likely to settle down 
to real business. McGraw and Mack 
will, doubtless bring their forces to 
the wire in the very best shape for 
a bitter fight With both teams tra
veling at their best paces the series 
should be a hummer Just as It would 
Jo a hummer if both were at their 
worst. Should either team arrive at 
its true form while the other main
tained the erratic behavior that char
acterized the stretch run of the pen
nant races the competition in the 
annual classic would very likely devel
op into much of a farce.

Thinks Well of the Gisnts,
The Giant* have the greatest op

portunity Imaginable to go round the 
world this winter as champions of 
the universe. I do not see how the 
Athletics can beat McGrow's bunch 
if It is able to get back to the form 
it showed the first three months. 
Without a .300 hitter McGraw went 
thru a disastrous slump that lasted 
nearly two months- That speaks vol
umes for the pitching at hie com
mand.

Pitching is a great deal of a world’s 
series argument In this line McGrow 
lays it all over Connie Mack. The 
crafty leader of the Athletics has on
ly two very much overworked veter
ans at his command—southpaw Eddie 
Plank and Indian Bender. Both have 
been worked to death. Mack has a 
bunch of young talent, which has been 
very erratic all season- They may 
stand up under the strain of a world’s 
series and again they may not

; Through an error tiie price for Hud
son “Six" to this week’s advertise
ment on the motor page, is marked 
at $2860. -which should read $2960. 
duty paid, f-o.b. Detroit 

Mr. A M. Thompson, manager of the 
Dominion Automobile Co., Ltd,, say» 
the local representatives report excep
tionally good sales for the Hudson line, 
the “Six”-64 finding special favor. The 
models to their showrooms are most 
handsome, the true streamlike body, 
and high standard of Hudson design 
and construction truly excel to beauty 
and finish.

Ill ïRACES CLOSING MONDAY.

The following races close at noon on 
Monday, Sept 22, at the secretary’s of
fice, Woodbine Park: Peel Purse, selling, 
$600 added, for three-year-olds and up
ward, foaled in Canada; six furlongs. 
Lexington Purse, selling, $600 added; for 
tfiree-year-olds and upward ; one mile 
and seventy yards. Epsom Handicap, $700 
added ;for all ages, 6 fur., to be run Thurs
day, Sept 26. Minoru Handicap, $700 ad
ded; for three-year-olds and upward ; one 
mile and a sixteenth ; to be run Thursday, 
Sept. 25, Novice Steeplechase, $700 added; 
for three-year-olds ; about one mile and 
half: to be run Tuesday, Sept 23rd. 
Brockenhurst Steeplechase, handicap, 
$800 added, for three-year-olds and up
ward; about two miles; to be run Thurs
day, Sept. 26.

'
£ U Sept,

Leltch).
Major, Senior,

Sept. 26—Frankland v. Kew Beach; W. 
A Scholfield.

Oct. 10—Kew Beach v. Frankland; W. 
A Scholfield.
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NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—The Giants 
hnd Athletics this year should furnish 
one of the most thrilling struggles of 
world's series history. Such a classic 
Is good or bad according to whether 
"the contestants are evenly matched. 
Not only are the Polo grounders and 
the Shlbe Park lads of about kindred 
playing strength, but both have been 
so erratic ttye latter part of the sea
son, that almost anything may be 
expected in the great clash.

There never was such a world's 
series as that between the Red Sox 
and Giant* last fall, at least from the 
standpoint of the spectacular. There 
Were a few pitching duels, but the 
great majority of the contests were 
slugging Jubilees to which one side 
or the Other was put to utter route. 
As a rule there were no half meas
ures. Either a team was very good, 
or it was very, very bad. And crop
ping out with the most inexcusable 
“bush" league stuff on every hand 
came a series of plays of such ex
ceptional brilliancy as fairly knock
ed the spectators off their chairs- 

Luck the Big Factor.
This eerie* went eight full games, 

Including one extra Inning tie, which 
is the very best proof of the balance 
of the rivals. Boston outplayed New 
York In the first half and outlucked It 
to the second. But, for an error in 
one of ,the early games Boston would 
probably have won to four straight 
games. Finally, when the gamest sort 
of a fight put New York on 
terms-with the Red Sox, and In a 
(position to win with the deciding 
game an error blew the title. New 
York had the game bagged before 
Snodgrass’ muff, put the Hub to a 
winning mood- Fred Merkle complet
ed the Job by his failure to

Sept. 28—Psrkdale v. Winchester ( W. 
■A • - Klr]c3 • g.

Sept. 30—Winchester V. Withrow (W. 
D. Hannah).

Oct. 7—Withrow v. Parkdale (T. J. 
Devis).

Oct. 14—Winchester v. Parkdale (W. A 
Kirk).

Oct. M—Withrow y. Winchester (W. D. 
Hannah). ’ !

Oct. 28—Parkdale v. Withrow (T. F.Dav,ex 7-L

>o8n.t, 28—Pyne v. ; McMurftch (W. Ma-
OcL 7—McMurrlch v. Pyne <W. Mason). 

Junior.
—A—

Sept 26—Kimberley v. Leslie (N. S. 
McDonald).

Oct. 10—Leslie v. Kimberley (N. s. Mc
Donald). ;

—B.—
Sept, 26—Clinton v. Grace (H. J. Vftl- 

lentyne) ; King E. v. Lansdowne (H. G. 
Harvey).

Oct. 8—Lansdowne v. Clinton 
Fydeli); Grace v. King E. (A C.

Oct. 10—King E. v. Clinton (Q. O. Wor
den); Lansdowne v. Grace (D. M. David
son).

Oct. 17—Grace v. Clinton (H. J. Vallen
tyne) ; Lansdowne v. King E. (H. G. Har
vey).

Oct. 24—Clinton v. Lansdowne (M. R. 
Fydeli) ; King E. v. Grace (A C. Dodds).

Oct. 31—Clinton v. King B. (O. O. Wor
den) ; Grace v. Lansdowne, (D. M. David
son).

• II
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THE MICHAELMAS HANDICAP.
ft f ! The weights for the Michaelmas Handi

cap to be run Tuesday at Woodbine Park, 
are:
Fathom...
Combroom
Golden Chimes. ..116 Water Lad 
Water Lady 
Surpassing.
Southern Maid. ..126 The Usher
Perpetual.............. 99 Beehive ..
Indolence

Sept 26—Howard P. v. Muir (A B- 
Klngston).

Oot 8—Queen Via. v. Howard (J. A 
Woodward).

Ool 10—Muir v, Jueen V.
Sept. 17—Muir v. Howard 

Kingston).
Oct. 2—Howard P. v. Queen V. (J. A 

Woodward).
Oct 31—Queen. V. ▼. Muir (A F. Hare).

, —D.—
Sept 26—Annette v. Perth (T. E. Dan

iels) ; Essex v. Dewson (9. A. Spence).
Ocl 3—Perth v. Dewson (W. O. Monk- 

man); Essex v. Annette (J. A Brown).
Oct. 10—Perth v. Essex (W. O. Frisky); 

Dewson v. Annette (8. Richardson).»
Sept. 17—Perth v. Annette (T. B. Dan

iels) ; Dewson v. Essex (F. A Spence).
Oct. 24—Dewson v. Perth (W. C. Monk- 

man>; Annette v. Essex (J. A. Brown).
Oct 31—Essex v. Perth (W. O. Frleby); 

Annette v. Dewson (8. Richardson).
Major League, Junior.

.1
0

: 4i*RK»ii 93 Greenbrae 
96 Surprising

9fl
136 ^(Srt uSKJtw’-*"5r v ™”"’ *• »•

Oot. 8—Withrow r, Pape (P. A Soott). 
Oot 10—Pape v. Winchester (H. P, 

Carr).
Oot 17—Withrow v, Winchester (R. J. 

McIntosh).
Oot. 24—Pape v. Withrow A Soott). 
Oot 81—Winchester v. Pape (H. P. 

Garr).

101

1 99 Transformation . 96 
106 Hodge 126- 107' ll ! 103
108 Czar Michael ... 99

Decathlon................ 98 Roumanian ............ 96
Tattler
Ruby Hyame.... 91 Free Trade..
Soelue.......................102 Fuzzy Wuszy
Privet Petal......... 99 Silent Pilot...........-
Inkle........................ 96 Lyric Muse..........105
Brin....................... 106 Vandergrift .......... 118
David Craig..........114 Luke McLuke...110
Froissart................ 89 Dark Rosaleen.. 89
Meissen........

!|

I 102 Slipper Day ...90 ym,vZii 96 u
. 90£ J r90

«Sept. 26—Hill crest v. McMurrlch (8. 
Richardson).

8—McMurrlch. v. Pyne (J. O. Ruth-' ',1 ;i Oct
erford).

Oot 10—Pyne'v. Hill crest (H. G. Har
vey).

Oct. 17—McMurrlch V. HHlcrest (S. 
Richardson).

Oct. 24—Pyne v. McMurrlch (J. , a 
Rutherford).

Oot. 31—Hill 
vey).

Sept. 26—Westerner. Strsthoena (W. A 

Fydeli).
Oct. 10—Strathcona v. Western (W. A 

Fydeli).

A great deal of Interest Is being 
taken in five pins, and a big league 
will .probably be formed for those who 
prefer tills style of game.

The Adams Furniture Co. are term
ing a house league, in which they ex
pect to have 12 teams, and as there is 
always a great many In thlec lass of 
league, so reel hot games may be cok
ed for. 9

89

THE SEAGRAM CUP WEIGHTS.
Seagram Cup (a 
31000 added; for

%even The weights tor the 
heavyweight handicap), 
three-year-olds and upward, owned in 
Canada; one mile and a sixteenth ; to be 
run on Tuesday, Sept. 23, are as follows:-
Bwano Tumbo.. .124 Amberite .............108

140 Calgary .

life
I

Sept. 23—Queen A v. Bari Grey (H. P. 
Carr); Kew Beach v. Roden (T. J. Davie).

Sept. 80—Queen A v. Roden (J. R. 
Boyd); Kew Beach v. Earl Grey (W. 
Kirk).

Oct. 7—Queen A v. Kew Beach (T. 
McDonald) ; Bari Grey v. Roden (R. J. 
Blaney).

Oct. 14—Earl Grey v. Queen A (H. P. 
Carr); Roden v. Kew Beach (T. J. Davie).

Oct 21—Roden v. Queen A (J. R. 
Boyd); Earl Grey v. Kew Beach (W. A 
Kirk).

Oct. 28—Kew Beach v. Queen A (T. 
McDonald) ; Roden v. Earl Grey (R. J. 
Blaney).

crest v. Pyne (H. Gk Har-

Plate Glass
First Sight.............128 Fountain Fay. ...114
Pamplnea...............106 Great Britain ..134
Rifle Brigade... .116 Tom Sayers.
CUff Stream--------110 Votlta ............
Caper Sauce 
Black River 
Colston.........

123
go after

a little pop foul from Speaker’s bat. 
Now, during the series both Snodgrass 
and Merkle showed several wonderful 
plays that helped to save games at 
critical stages, but all this was for- 
Srotten when their faults lost the 
gihampior.ship.

Luck played a very Important part 
Jn the world’s series of 1912. Mathew- 
son, the very best pitcher on either 

■team so far as real work is concerned, 
wild n’t win a game, while Marquard 
vreezed thru to two easy victories. 
JThe Giants couldn’t get a run for

tMys that’s good8108
34 106

169106 Havrock
107 Malamont 
113 Dynamite

109
114

F;-V CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUE.

The Central Bowling League will hold 
their annual meeting in the Brunswick 
Bowling Club rooms. No. 77 West Queen 
street, Monday evening, at 8 o’clock, for 
the purpose of reorganizing for the com
ing season.

that’s what you will 
say home of an even
ing when you open up

—B.—
Sept. 28—Lansdowne v. Jesse Ketchum 

(W. D. Hannah); Huron v. Frankland (R. 
R. Roderick).

Sept. 30—Huron v. Jesse Ketchum (W. 
J. Doherty) ; Frankland v. Lansdowne (R, 
M. Spiers).

Oct, 7—Lansdowne v. Huron (A S. Mc
Kinley) ; Jesse Ketchum v. Frankland (J. 
R. Boyd).

Oct. 14—Jesse Ketchum v. Lansdowne 
(W. D. Hannah) ; Frankland v. Huron (R. 
Roderick).

Oct 21—Jeese Ketchum v. Huron (W. 
J. Doherty) ; Lansdowne v. Frankland (R. 
M. Spiers).

Oct 28—Huron v. Lansdowne (A S. 
McKinley) ; Frankland v. Jesse Ketchum 
(J. R. Boyd).
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Sept. 23—Manning v. Clinton (A F. 

Hare); Grace v. King B. (A A Mason).
Sept. 30—Manning v. King E. (J. C. 

Rutherford) ; Clinton v. Grace (G. Robb).
Oct. 7—Manning vt Grace (W. R. Kings

ton); Clinton v. King E. (G. E. Rutledge).
Oct. 14—Clinton v. Manning (A F. 

Hare); King E. v. Grace (A A Mason).
Oct 21—King B. v. Manning (J. C. 

Rutherford); Grace v. Clinton (G. Robb).
Oct. 28—Grace v. Manning (W. R_ 

Kingston) ; King E. v. Clinton (G. E, 
Rutledge). ■

—D.—
Sept 23—Dewson v. Howard P. (A S. 

McKinley); Muir v. Qüeen V. (G. Robb).
Sept 30—Queen Vic. v. Dewson (A A 

Mason) ; Muir v. Howard P. (F. Atkin
son) .

Oct. 7—Dewson v. Muir (F. A Spence) ; 
Queen Vic. v. Howard P. (J. W. O. Rog
ers) . «

Oct. 14-Howard P. v. Dewson (A S. 
McKinley) ; Queen V. v. Muir (G. Robb).

Oct 21—Dewson v. Queen Vic. (A A 
Mason); Howard P. v. Muir (F. Atkin
son).

Oct 28—Muir v. Dewson (F.X. Spence) ; 
Howard P. v. Queen Vic. (J. W. O. Rog-
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Made to Order or Ready to Wear
Brewed for iover a quarter century byMICHIE’S% SPECIAL DOMINION BREWERY CO. LIMITED

TORONTO

102-110 KING .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the meet handsome 
dining room in Canada. .Cuisine 
and service the best. The Shun- 
” n" Orchestra will play during all 
meal hours. ed7tf

Cigar DepartmentBlue serge suits 
exactly as Ill
ustration $20.

i l
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f .
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